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Square 9 Receives Platinum Rating in BLI Solutions Report 
GlobalSearch® 4.5 Sweeps Buyers Lab Evaluation as Top-Ranking Software Solution 

 
NEW HAVEN, CONN., June 26, 2018 - Developers of next-generation process automation solutions, 
Square 9® Softworks has been awarded the coveted BLI Platinum Rating for its Enterprise Content 
Management platform, GlobalSearch 4.5. Buyers Lab, the world’s leading independent evaluator of 
document imaging products and solutions, has accredited GlobalSearch 4.5 with the highest possible 
rating across five report categories including, Features & Productivity, Usability, IT Admin & Security, 
Support & Training, and Value. 
 
The 2018 Solutions Report states, “Square 9 Softworks’ GlobalSearch is an impressive enterprise content 
management platform that strikes the perfect balance between data security and accessibility. With its 
complete feature set and strong value proposition, Buyers Lab feels almost any organization in the 
market for a full-featured document management system will be well-served by GlobalSearch.” 
 
BLI has specifically recognized Square 9’s progressive RapidAdapt® Forms Learning technology and 
seamless MFP compatibility as key functionality advantages. GlobalSearch was highly praised for its 
easy-to-use workflow designer, GlobalAction, with the image-enabled search tool noted as one of 
GlobalSearch’s best features. In addition, Square 9 received high remarks for its browser-based 
capabilities, robust security and rapid response customer support. 
 
“We are honored that Buyers Lab has once again recognized our achievements in product innovation 
with the Platinum Award,” said Lauren Ford, Marketing Communications Manager at Square 9 Softworks. 
“Our development strategy continues to be keenly focused on the demands of our user community, 
with the result of a more powerful and flexible solution.” 
 
Following the in-depth assessment, Buyers Lab has positioned GlobalSearch 4.5 among the industry’s 
most cost-effective and user-friendly software solutions. Visit http://info.square-9.com/bli-2018 to 
download the full report. 
 
About Keypoint Intelligence - Buyers Lab: 
Keypoint Intelligence is a one-stop shop for the digital imaging industry. With our unparalleled tools and 
unmatched depth of knowledge, we cut through the noise of data to offer clients the unbiased insights and 
responsive tools they need in those mission-crit ical moments that define their products and empower their 
sales. For over 50 years, Buyers Lab has been the global document imaging industry’s resource for unbiased 
and reliable information, test data, and competit ive selling tools. What started out as a consumer-based 
publication about office equipment has become an all-encompassing industry resource. Buyers Lab evolves 
in tandem with the ever-changing landscape of document imaging solut ions, constantly updating our 
methods, expanding our offerings, and tracking cutting-edge developments. 
 
About Square 9 Softworks: 
Square 9 is a leading developer of award-winning enterprise content management solut ions, built  to drive 
business efficiency through process automation. With both on premise and cloud-enabled document 
management solut ions, Square 9 enables businesses of all sizes to take control of paper intensive processes 
by managing, sharing, and securing their business content. Square 9 distributes its solut ions internationally 
through a network of highly skilled Channel Resellers from its corporate office in New Haven, Connecticut. 
www.square-9.com 
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